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"r STORE.
IMMENSE IMPORTATION

of entirely new

white eoods
Tlio advance stock ot Spring Goods has arrived and Includes tho

prettiest wlilto goods over Imported Into this country.
All goods displayed In windows and Interior ot tho storo; prices

plainly marked.
Patterns aro marvellously beautiful and novel. Note tho prices

below and como early to mako your selection beforo tho daintiest
goods aro taken.

LACE STRIPE
Klch assortment ot patterns.

10 Yards for $1,

PLAID and CHECK

Whlto goods, superior quality.

8 Yards for $1,

Fine LACE STRIPED LAWN

Excellent assortment ot pat-
terns; unusual value.

6 Yards for $1,

WHITE DUCK

Not tho ordinary, but with fan-
cy basket stripes and excellent
assortment ot patterns. Espe-
cially suitable for shirts.

6 Yards for $1,

VICTORIA LAWNS
Very desirable quality.

10 Yard Pieces at SI.

WHITE LAWN
In wide and narrow stripes; del-
icately flno material.

9 Yards for SI.

OPEN WORK

Pin stripe, whlto goods, entirely
now spring patterns.

, 7 Yards for $1.

At 20c. Yard,
Whlto goods, satin stripe, laco
stripes, fancy checks. Extra

qualities.

PIQUES,
Good ot patterns in strip-
ed and figured piques, excep-
tional values.

6 Yards for SI.

INDIA LINONS
An exceptionally good assort-
ment of designs, flno quality.

12 Yard Pieces S2.50.

N. S, SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an up
strictly high grado machlno

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machlno Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo mako tho statement positively
that aro absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. Thoy havo our unquali-
fied endorsement.

(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKEH."

We have Just received a shipment of theso typewriters and
will bo pleased to glvo full particulars regarding same.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S. S. "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tho market.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block. Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOOK, MEROHANT STREET.

IP O- - ZB02C 880 ZMZairi 2185

GOO KIM,
'Bilk.

BIO

rango

they

NUUANU STREET,
above hotel.

HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Staylei Table Covers, Embroidered both of Qrass Linen and

Embroidered Piano Covers. 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee 811k and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O BOX 9M.

a

-

.

Tit. it.

THE OLDEST CHu SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOlMatTeeXOlT 3E3K,OKCAlSrTS.
Otiltri la Flat Silks ud Grin Uotat. ChlotM utf Japan Ooodi of All Ktill.

kio-- tn Noainu strMt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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HEROIC SAILORS
S'il)l'KHHKKKKrSKHiatniMlfHWIfMiK(()(l(MiiMiMX(UCRTHSKRUKl

Among those men who havo per-
formed tho most gallant and self de-

voted deeds In tho most Blmplo and
natural wa wo should especially reck-
on Captains In tho Navy With them
it Is an undcrsood rulo, that, happen
what may, tho commanding officer Is
to bo the last to secure his own life
the last to lcac tho ship In extrem-
ity. Many and many n bravo llfo
has thus been given. Tho Newfound-
land coast is a peculiarly dangerous
one, from tho densa fogs that hang
over the water, caused by tho warm
waters of tho Gulf Stream, which,
rushing up from tho Equator, hero
como In contact with tho cold cur-
rents from the Pole, and send up such
heavy vapor that day can sometimes
senrccly bo discerned from night, and

under full
objects cannot be distinguished, whlto
from without tho mist looks llko n
thick sheer of snow.

Schooner Drake Struck.
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Drake struck This Is

a rock, almost immediately cspeclnl home of ot
over on Bide, waves brief, furious squalls nl
oer commander. Captain most without warning, except from
Baker, ordered her masts to be cut slight In sky, which
away, In hopes of her only an experienced can detect;

might right herself, but In from sudden sinking of
vain. was washed away, an mercury In
other upset as ns often does tako placo till so Imme- -

thcro only remained dlatcly before storm there
boat tho

ship was breaking up,
tho only that the might
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Treacherous Tropical Sea
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schooner suddenly also treacherous
and fell tho hurricane, and

tho breaking tho rlso
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was not
launched, tho tho that Is
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these Beas. tho August 1821

tho little schooner Magpie was cruls
distance that tho fog mado It difficult ing under the command of a young
to calculate, but it was hoped might Lieutenant named Edward Smith. In
not bo too great. A man named Lcn search a ossol which
nard seized a ropo and sprang Into for somo tlmo been tho terror ol

sea, but was too strong western shoes Inland of
for him; ho was carried away In an Cuba Tho 26th had been a
opposite direction, and was obliged to ably sultry day. and toward evening
bo dragged on board again. Then tho the Mngplo lay becalmed off tho
boatswain, whoso namo was Turner, rades rocks, when, at about 8 o'clock,
volunteered to mako tho attempt In n slight breeze sprung up from tho
tho gig, taking a fastened around west, nnd tho were spread, but
his body. Tho crow cheered him after In less than an hour tho wind shifted

gallant fashion British seamen, to tho southward, nnd n Binall, darK,
though thoy woro all hanging on by lurid was seen under tho moon
tho ropes to tho ship, tho sea This was the well known signal of
breaking over them and threatening coming peril, nnd Instnntly Mr Smith
every moment to dnsh tho vessel to waB summoned deck, the sails furl
pieces. Anxiously they watched Tup nnd the vessel mado as ready hb mi
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other when held a man at each fin a nnd horror of bo- -

end. of safety in coming a in mu niuun
a despcrato passago , tho men they

ropo to the land. Tho spray was tho boat and upset It
already beating over who again. howover. tho I.lcuten
crouched on tho rock, but not nrmness prutuuuu, w u

moved till called name nnd he bado tho men
Baker, and then It Is recorded that nd
ono so summoned stirred till lie had
used lib) best to tho
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Sailors Show Obedience.
Mr
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of lightened
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of
of
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tho with legs wny ol
away enemy All went

on well, and length tho boat waa
able hold four men had
como. and hopo with when,
obout 10 o'clock, tho cry, Bhark' a

was renewed, and nt least flf
teen the bo crenturcs among
them Onto more, In the panic tho
boat but after tho
first moment thu calm,

with tho voice of Edward Smith tno
men their resolution; nont
righted tho two men roplated, and the

still hung outBldo, whero tho
shnrkB at (list In n playful mood,
rubbing against tho men, nnd oven
passing over tho boat At cry

agony rnmo from thn men
whoso had been bpIzciI a shark,
and blood onco tasted there was llttlu
moro yet still kept his
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The Miss! "Nobody cares If you don't want to play." Chicago Inter

Ocean.

men steady, as, holding by the stern,
ho cheered tho balers and exhortrd tho
rest to patlenco till the boat could Bnfe-l-

hold them Hut the monsters closed
on their pre) shriek after shriek and
reddennlng water when
nrter another wns torn from tho boat
and last but remained, when,
the Lleutrnnnt looked Into the boat

a second he ceased splashing, and
nt that moment leg wns bitten off

Held His Nerve.
Still order not to startle his men,
ho the anguish without a cry
or moan and were not nwnre of
what had happened till tho other llmh
was seized tho ravenous teeth,
when, with a groan ho could not re-

press, his hands quitted their hold.
Two of tho men were In tlmo to grasp
htm and him into tho boat, and
there, and convulsed with
agony ho lay, he still turned his
wholo mind tho Bafety of his crow.
Calling to him lad named Wilson,
whom, as tho youngest, and, there
fore, the most sheltered from danger,
he thought the most likely to aim
ho desired to tho Admiral ha

going to Capo Ontario In search
of tho plrato tho occur

"Tell him," he added, 'that my
men hne dune duty, and that
no blame Is attached to them I

faor to ask, and that Is that
ho will promote Mctdrum to be a gun
ncr."

then shook each man by tho
and bado him 'with a

word for as ns ho
could speak, but, the long da ol
burning without food water,
passed by, his strength failed, and ha
had lost tho power of Bpecch, .when
nt sunset, on another nlarm tho
sharks, a startled movement ot tho
men caused the boat to be again up-
set, and his sufferings were ended in
the waos Tlio only ofllccr now left
wns a oung mate nnmed Maclean,
who, with spirit of his Lieutenant,
ngaln persuaded the men to right thn

which was ablo to
them all, for four left, him
self, the gunner's mntc, Mcldrum, tho
boy Wilson, and more. Twenty
hours ot In tho wntcr, with
latterly, tho broiling their heads,
nnd not n morsel food n drop ot
drink, had, howccr, nearly worn them
out, tho oars lost, though
the npproach of night rendered thn

cooler tho darkness wns unwcl
coined, as took away all chances
being seen nnd up by some pas
sing At nbout 3 o'clock at nlghl
poor oung Wilson and the other man
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iiuiiib iupru ana in mm manner,
but toward 8 In tho morning a whlto
speck wns seen In tho distance, nnd
both opened their parched lips to
shout "A salt' A sail!" They shook
hands with tears of Joy nnd hope, nnd
strained their ees as the vessel enmo
nearer and tho dark hull could bo seen
above tho horizon. Nearer, neaier
scarcely half a mllo from them wns
tho vessel, when nlas' she nltercd her
course, sho was sailing away They
shouted their loudest, and vvuved their
Jackets, but In vnln the were unseen
nnd wero being left to perish'

The guuncrs mate now rose up Ho
was the elder and tho stronger man
nnd ho (juicily announced his inten
tion or swimming to thu vessel Ir
was a lung, fenrfull) long dlstnnco for
a man faBtlng for so many hours; nnd
moro terrlblo still than drowning wns
tho other danger thnt was hidden un
der tho golden ripples of thoso blue
waters. lint to remain was certain
death to both, and this attempt gava
tho ono last hope. The bravo man
gave his last WIbIiob In chnrgo to his
officer, mado thu one entreaty, tint If
Maclean saw a shark In pursuit, ne
would not let him know, shook hnnd,
nnd, with a bilcf prayer for tho pro
tcctlcm of tho Almighty, sprang over
board.

Maclean wns strongly tempted to
swim with this last companion, but
conquered the Impulse ns only lcailliu
to n needless peril, eiecred, and vvnv
ed his Jacket. Onco ho thought no saw
tho fin of a shark, and mado n splash-
ing. In hopcu of nenrlng It from tha
pursuit, then watched tho swimmer
with earnest hopo Meldrum swam,
straining every nervu, splashing as ho
went to keep away tho sharks, una
shouting, but no ono nppearcd on deck
and when ho had accomplished nlicut
two thirds or tho wny, his strength fall
ed him, nnd hu was nbout to resign
himself to float motionless, nn ensy
piey to tho sharks when a head was
seen In tho vessel Ho raised Ills
arms, Jumped himself up In tho wntcr,
mid was seen' Thu brig was hove o
n boat was put out, and ho was taken
into It, still ablo to speak and point
tho way to his companion.

Tho brig was American, and at
first tho history of tho last day mid
night was thought so Incredible1, uud
tho destitute pulr wero takon for es
caped pirates, but they wero nt lust
set on shore at Havana, nnd thence
conveyed to I 'ort Rnjal by tho first
manor-wa-r that touched there

At tho couit martial held by Sir
Lawrence Ilalstcnd theso facts came
out. Mohlrum could not bo provniUu
on to tell his own stor), but when his
jouug ofllccr had related It both burst
Into tears, and embraced befoix the
court Not nu officer present but was
deeply affected, and Meldrum was, of
course nt oncu promoted nccorillng in
tho dying request of Lieutenant Smith
Ho died In tho year 1818, but the name
of the Magpie schooner will over re
mnln connected with tho memory f
undaunted resolution nnd unwearied
patlenco Cincinnati Knquirur

4

It Itequlres Nerve to stand the strain
of nervous neuralgia, plans In tho face,
head or any portion of tho body These
pains aro quickly stopped by the use
of I'HIIUY DAVIS' l'AIN-KH.U:- il

Tho relief Is Immedlnto and lasting Do
not suffer a moment longer hut use tho
I'aln-Klll- ns directed. Avoid BUbstl
mips them la lint one I'nln-Kllle- r. Por- -

IryDivls. 1'rlco 25c. and BOc.

Advantages of I

Eectric Power
The advantages of electrical transmission of power nro numer-

ous, but tho moro Important may bo treated under tho following
heads, lr.

1. Reliability.
2. Convenience and Flexibility.
3. Saving of Power.
4. Sanitary Improvement.
5. Increased Output
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

A full explanation of tho above points will bo cheerfully given at
our ofllco or wo will call and sco you.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

&

IT IS A PLEASURE TO

INSTALL
Electrical apparatus which gives In-

stant and permanent satisfaction
Thnt's tho of work I do.
When you uso my nnnunclators, belts

and other goods over) one con-
cerned Is pleased

Tha prices aro right.

EfVllL T. DREIER
Contracting Consulting Electrical
Engineer. Office, Room 8, Alngoon Ulel

TIILIIPIIONH, BLUE 281.

Big Furniture Store

Moved
IMillo waiting for our now storo In tho Sachs' nulldlng to bo

completed, we havo moved temporarily Into tho FISHER BLOCK, op-
posite LOVE BUILDING, whero wo nro prepared to sell tho sarao ex-
cellent standard of furnlturo as wo havo nlwaju mado It a point to
handle

Our tompornry quarters aro very handsome nnd a visit from you
will bo wclcomo.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Plsher Illock, opp. Love Bid., Port Ktreet.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always in the Lead.

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a now leaf If you havo novor used the
Smith Premier. Superior in construction and efficiency. Send or
call for cataloguo.

G. W. MAGFARLANE,
80LE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

SHREVE & GO., San Francisco

To facllltato trado with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver
all goods purchased or ordered ot them, frco ot all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning snmo to San
Francisco. will be sont on selection to thoso know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references ln

San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market f Pout 8tH 6. P.

Illustrated CATAI.OOUn and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo havo tho largest manufactory pf Joweiry
and Sllvorwaro west of Now York City, and uro proparcd to
furnish special designs.

Tel. Mnln 311.

kind

house

nnd

Goods

PoKtoIficc Box S7

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcHHinnhlng IJouhc nml Millinery Pnrlorx.

Arlington Block, Hotel fit. II. Fi DAVISON, Miinnger.

The Germania Life Insurance Gompanv,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since I860 for Death Claims... J2I.373.1C9 65

For Matured Policies 7,507,608 27

Dividends and burrendors t 13,699,131 37

Total J15.577.212 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands. JUDD BUILDING.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

THE BULLETIN

ft

WORK WONDERS

1 1


